
Reed Attacks League of Nations.
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HERE'S WHAT PEOPLE

SAY ABOUT TANLAC

"I Feel Like Going From House to House and Telling Everybody
About it," Says A. J. Livingstone. People from all Walks of
Life Praise Medieine that has Helped Them.

'O W Spencer has goue to
Blowing Rock to prepare for
the opening of the Green
Parte iltei for the summer.
Mrs Laura B Crouch and
daughter, Miss Julia, will go
later.

The time to givein your
taxes for the year will c1osh
Saturday cf this week. The
county is badly in dbt and

gia, for the good it has done me'
R T Moodyt Greensboro, Ga.

I just feel like going from
house to bouse and tellin people
about Taalac A J Livingstone,
Ashland City, Ten n.

"Thlsfeiy the Srst medi-
cine I haveta: taken that does
what they say it will do." J R
Holley, Lexington, Ky.

1 would not take one tnousand
dollars for what this wonderful
medicine Tanlac, has done for
me." Mrs Hattie Lutes, Lexing
ton, Ky.

"We have sold 1,180 bottles of
Tanlac and have never had a dis
satisfied customer." S miser
Drug Co, Columbia, Tenn.

'For two years before taking
Tanlac I had rheumatism so bad
I couldn't raise my left hand to
my head. I now feel like a new
man." JS Woods, Lexington,
Ky.

"I feel so good after taking
Taulac that I told my nands the
othor day I believed I could beat
any of them shucking corn. I
meant it, and believe me I could
have beat 'em all. " J A White.
RPD, Lexington, Ky.

"In my thirty years of pra'c
ice as a physician I have never

seen anything to equal Tanlac as
a medicine to produce results."

Dr J T Edwards, Payettville,
Ga.

"I would certainly like to
shake the hand of the man who
discovered Tanlac and tell him
the good it has done my wife."

R L Winter, Mucon, Ga.
"I wouldn t take a hundred

acres of the best land in Geor- -

The Quinine That Does Not Affect tiie Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA.
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than nrHinon
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in neaa. Remember tne full name and
iook tor tne signature of E. W. GROV&. 30c- -

The Peoples National Bank

SALISBURY. N. C- -

Does a genera banking business and cor
dially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT interest
everj three miMthfl in our savings depart-
ment.

Prompt, cai ttmt, and confidential atten
don given to nil business entrusted tons.
V. B. McCan. V. T. Buaby,

Irwideni. Cashier.
. u Norwooi John Mcanless,

Vice-P-i MtaL Asst. Cashier.
L L,. Gaskill Via. Pre-ide- nt.

Kl 'SIWES
WflDfc STRONG

By Lydia E. PinkKam'a
Vegetable Compound,
WJnona, MiniL-- "I suffered fbr motethan a year from nervousness, md was

w v x coma notrest a
would lie awake andget so nervous ' Iwould have3 to getup and walk around

nd in the moraine
Would be all tired
girt. I read about
LtdiaKPirikham'sVegetable Com- -
tKmnd and thought

woaiq try it. My
nervousness; goon

- ;: 1 leep
h

mendLyKn
Compound to make Weak Serves
strong. Mrs. ALBERt Sultze, 603

. How often do We hear the expression
a su nervous, i cannot sleep," or "it seems as though Ishould flw finKr ri TTwiiicu sueuiaprontfcy Mrs. Sultee's experience anfa .Md b remedy,

SSSSL Atrial ham V-tr- tto

ForfortyyeariithM been overcom-ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-ames-s,

and nervous prostration ofwomen, and is now considered the stan-dard remedy for such ailments.

S! 01 Yilutlt Lisa. .

Pursuant to ajtidgement entered at theFebararj term,. 1916, of Rowsn Huperio
T'iV16 ,C8U8e enti Wachovia

&Trnt Company v. T H Vander
lord and Jas D. Darsfct," the undersigned
Commissioner will expese at public auction

c cw,rt bouse door in the citj
of Salisbury, N. C , on

'.tin 2nd day if June. 191?.
at the hour of twelve M, the following de-
scribed lands:

Situated near the town of Spencer and
described as follows:

Beginn ng at a stone corn rbetween, Phil.
Sowers' and the Gobble Mill 1 nd. afterwri purchased by John 8 Henderson; al-
so a corner of the Earnhardt tract par
chaesd by Jordtn ard McCnbbins; thence
Worth 10 deg. east with said line of th(lobble Mill land 173 feet to s stake-ti-e

reS.mh80 dejf. ast 365 fet to
ta e; thence south J deg. w.s! 3i8 feet tr
s ke on Jordan s line; thence north 64

t'e west623 feet m the beginning, contain
m.' 8 02 acres, save and except lots Nos.
1, I , 22 23, 2t, 2 26. 27, 28, 29, and 60
io 10, inclusive, as shown on liap of Sow-
ers Hro?, the propeitj of Dorsett and
Vanaerford, as per plot died in the office
o. the Register o' Deeds for Rowan county

Dated, this the 28th day of April, 1919.
JoHH L. BeNDLSM xvt

I ommissioner.
Kendlenun & Rendletnan, Attorneys

Nonh Carolina lln he Superior t ourt;
Rowan County I Before the Clerk

Virgie W Harris, administratrix of W M
Harris, deceased, plaintiff,

against ,.
Virgie W Harris, Helen W Harris, Marga-

ret Gribble and her husband, James Grib
ble Robert M Haiis, Marj Burns Har-
ris, and Kath rine Harris defendants.
The defendants, Margaret Gribble and

her husband, James Gribble. aud Robert
M. Harris, the above-name-

d will take
notice that an action or s ecial proceeding
enti.led as' abovefias-bee- n commenced in
the superior court of Rowan county, North
Carolina, before the cleik for the purpose
of selling real estate Mttiate in Rowan
conuiy, North Carolina, in which the said
defendants own and interest to make as
sets to pay debts; and the sa d defendants
will further take notice that ' they are re-
quired to appear at the office of the clerk
of the superior court for the county of
Bowan on the 7th day of June, 1919, and
answer the romplsint. a copy of which
will be deposited in th office of the clerk
Of the superior court for said county and
let them take notice if they fail to answer
the said complaint or petition at tht time
Ihe plaintiff, petitioner, will pply fcr the
the relief.

This 3rd day of May, 1919.
5-- 7 4t J F. McCUBBlKS,

Clerk superior court, Rowan county.

Sale ol YaljnMfi Faning Mods

Pursuant to the order of the Superior
court of Rowan county, made in the special
proceeding pending before J Frank
McCnbbins, Clerk, in the special proceed-
ing entitled "D. A. Rendleiuan Administra
tor of J. A. Rendieman, vs Mrs. Laura C.
Rend craao. Mrs Carrie A Taylor and
husband. W. W. Taylor, Mrs Belle. Peeler
Mrs Alice Belle Hulls etal." the under-

signed coram ssioner, will on the

Secsnd Day of Judo, 1919,

twelve M. at the court
house door in the city of Salisbury, N. C,
offer for sate to the highest bidder for cash,
theMollowing real estate, lying andbeing in
Li taker township', Rowan county, and de-
scribed as follows:

An undivided one third interest in and
to the following lands; situate on middle
Crane Creek, beginning at a dry oak, near
a post oak and runs hence north 3 deg.
west 24 chains and 29 links to a black
jack; thence south 65 deg. west 15 chains
end 85 links to a black oak; thence North
85 deg west 7 chains to a s.one heap;
.thence soutl 65 deg west 40 chains and 98
links to a stake on the old line, thence S.
3 deg. E. 16 chains to a stone heap, tltence
87 deg. E 50 chains to a stak, thence N.
3 deg. VV. 10 chains and 70 links to s black
oak; thence N 87 deg. E 20 chains and 50
links to the beginning, containg 162 acres,
more or less, and known as the "John
Lewis Readleman" Home Place; subject
however to the dower of Mrs Minnie A
Rendieman now Mrs. Minnie A. Misen-heim- er

widow of said John Lewis Rendle-- m

in, heretofore set a part, as per records
filed in the office of the cleik of the Super-
ior court of Rowan county to which refer-
ence is hereby made.

Dated, this 19th day of April, 1919.
D. A Rendlkman,

Commissioner,
4ohn L. Readleman, Atteroy

Washington, May 26. The
I league of nations was debat
ed in the senate again today
with an increasing show of
bitterness.

Senator Reed, Democrat of
Missouri. attacKea tne pro-
posal in such vigorous terms
that he aroused repeated ob
jeetions irom senators eupj
porting it and developed a
running debate colored bv
dramatic accusations and
heated reports. The Mis?
Bouri senator declared the
league wouldlace the desti
nies ot the white race in the
hands of superstitious and
ignorant nations of black and
yellow population, and
charged that many Demo
crats were 'supporting it lor
Partis? n reasons.

In frequent interruptions
of the Missouri Senator's
speech, Senator Hitchcock of
Nebraska, ranking Democrat
of (he foreign relation com
mittee, insisted that the pre
arises for these charges were
false and that the11 infer
ences drawn were unfair and
dangerous. He drew in re
turn a reply from Senator
Knox, Republican of Pennsyl
vania, who suggested that
supporters of the league cove
nant should read it befoie
they discussed it.

So heated did the exchang
es become at one point that
the chair wrapped for order
aud Senator Reed declared
that Senator Hitchcock had
lost his temper.

m B

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

Hayeo'
Healing Honey

Tffo I
TffoMe
Heals The Throat '
Cures The Cough

Price 35c.

A FREE BOX OF

GROVE'S SALVE

(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)

For Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with every bot-
tle of HAYES HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one price, 35c.

Made. Recommended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturers of

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

Report of the condition of

TJ1E BANK OF SPENCER.
at Spencer, in the Stafo of North Oaro- -

lina, at the close ot bu inesa
Way 12th, 1919

RESOURCES.
Loans anddiscoonts $173 357 46
Overdrafts secured . 33 4o
U, 8. and Liberty Bonds.... 20,000 00
Furniture and fixtures 3 100 00
Cash in vault and n t

amount due from Banks,
Bankers and Trust Corn-pari- es

$104 438 52
Gash items held 24 hs 193 35

Total :r. $301 122 78

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ...... . $25 000 00
Surplus tuna z ouu uu
Undivided profits les cur-

rent expenses and taxes pd 3 226 15
Depcsiti subject to ohck

$152 864 43
Time certificates of

deposit 180 00
Savings deposits $11&456 51
Oashier'g checks out "

standing 4 395 69 $267 896 63
Total $301 122 78

State of N. C. County of Rowan,
May 12th, 1919
I, J K Dorsett, president of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

J. K. Dorsett, president
Correct Attest:

H P. Beandis, )

J. W. Cabltok, Directors.
A.J Gemaybl, V

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 23rd day of Mtay, 1919

W. A. Goodmar, notary public.

sf
The new city administra-

tion wilj take hold at noon
Monday, Jane2ud. At this
time mayor elect V B btra- -

acnan and ihe unw aldermen
will be sworn iu. Thw first
meeting of the new board
will take place Thursday
night, June 5th,

The negroes, are expecting
large crowd in Salisbury when
4Jiey will celebrate the 30th.

Ihe cornerstone of Haven
Luthnran church, Chestnut
Hill, was laidd with appro
priate ceremonies, Sunday,
Id ioiL .rrinay loiu. ine service was
conducted by pastor. Rev G
H Li Lingle, who was assist e 1

by DrM M Kinnard, Jlev J
L Morgan and Floyd Lingle.

The Salisbury public
schools are arranging for
their closing exercises to take
place from June 6th to 9th--.

Whitehead Kluttz, who has
been makinghiBhomein Wash
ington for several yeare will
make the literary address,
and D- - E V, Kaynal, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church
f . Statesville, will pi each

the baccalaureate sermon.
School authorities have de

cided to conduct a summer
school for the Negro. teachers
at Livingstoue college to be

V - .agin July 2tu and continue
four weeks.

The county commissioners
have arranged to ereet at
once a steel bridge across
Grant Creek near Spencer

There were only 171 votes
cast in the muuicipal election
held here oq the 19th in
staut, but everybody was
elected with a whoop, but a
small one.

The Salisbury Normal and
Industrial institute is in the
midst of commencement. Sat-
urday afternoon the rooms of
their school building were
open to the public and some
folks called to 8ee the handN
work of the young ladies.
Sunday morning Rev R S San
ders, of Tbomasville, (ia . at

h e First Presbyterian
church, preached the annual
sermon to ahe Y W C A of
the school, and in tV.e evening
at the same place he preache 1

the baccalaureate sermon for
the school. Tuesday morn-
ing ex-Gover- nor Ansell, of
South Carolina, delivered the
commencement address at the
old court house.
-- The Spencer school board
has elected Prof. H C Miller
of Hickory, as superintend
ent of the Spencer schools
fcr the coming terra and he
s to enter upon his duties

July 1. The board made the
selection from a long list ot
applicants for the place and
feels that it made a wise
choice Professor Miller is a
graduate of the State Uni
versity aud also of Lenior
college at Hickory wher he
has been a member of the
faculty for Fouie time.

Notice has been given that
quite a number of men will
belaid off at Spencer, Sun
day, June 1st. This will ma
teriallv decrease the pav rll
and it is hoped will be only
temporary.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specialy-prepare- d
Syrup Tonic-Laxati-ve for Habitual

Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to Induce regular action. U Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60o
per bottle.

no doubt aud opportunity to
double tax D80Dle. who fail
to report wjllbe gladly taken
advantage of. Attend to it
before you lay yourself liable

Through the generous of
ferof the Chautauqua people
Salisbury went over the top
in the Salvation army cam
paign during a recess period
in tne Kryl baud program
of the evening Tuesday. Tn
minutes were given lecal
workers and in that time
with a sympathetic audience
secured enough pledges, to
put the' county over.

E S Millsapps of States
ville, district agent of the
farm demonstration work,
will, with agents from 31

counties, hold a meeting here
on June 10, 11 and 12. It is
said they will discuss farm
ing, but watch aud see if the
enactment of ?ome law to en
force some of ttieir schemes
on tne people is nori also
brought up. y

The old and young soldiers
of Morgan township will
gather at Prosperity school
house and enjoy a feast and
re-uni- on. A large crowa is
likely to be present.

J F McCubbins, clerk of
the court, has received notice
that the old Confederate sol
diers and widows will not
receive their semi annual pay
mentat present, aB has been
customary but the full year's
allowance will be paid in De
cember.

or a Weak Stomach. .

As a general rule all you need
to do is to adopt a diet suited to
your age and occupation ana to
keep jour bowels regular. When
vou reel that you have eaten too
much aud when constipated, take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets.

hina Grove Boy Wounded.

The commanding general of
he American Expeditionary

borces m France, repoitsaB
slightly wounded, James E
Graham of China Grove, the
u formation being given out,

at Wa&uincrton Sunday
Sergt. James E Graham, who
has been in France, returned
several months ago- - but a
brother, J D Graham, is still
there.

An Ice Cream Supper.

The mission band of St
Luke's Reformed church will
give an ice cream snpp-e- r at
Byron Beck's liear Biitmore
school house. Saturday night
May 3l8t, beginning at 5:30
o'clock.

The public is invited to
come and enjoy the evening.

The receipts of this supper
will go to the benefit of the
Mission Band.

Come and bring your
friends.

WANTED.
Red Cedar Umber and Logs

Will buy on stamp or on R R.
sidings and pay spot cash.

Address,
Geo. C. Drawn & Go.,

4 12 tf Greensboro, N. C.

"This mediciue is worth its
weight in gold aud : if the price
was fifty dollars a bottle instead
of one dollar, I would buy it just
the same if I had the money."

Robert Young, Knoxville,
Tenn. i

"Four bottles of Taalac help
ed me more than fifteen years of
medical treatment which cost
me an average of $100 a year."

E B Hall, Fountain City. Tenn
"Money couldn't buy the good

that Tanlac has done for me."
Ex Sheriff Archie Henderson,
Huston, Texas.

"Tanlac has certainly helped
me and I recommend it toothers
for the good it has done me."

Ex-Sherr- iff C W Mangum.
Atlanta, Ga.

"I would spend the last dollar
I had on earth for Tanlac, I have
gained nine and a half pounds on
one bottle and feel just like a
natn man ' ' T r P A nrlitAnrnuiuuf a x j mi town,

"Before I took Tanlac I would
gladly have given a thousand
dollars to have been able to eat
the supper I have just finished "

John Farrell, Nashville, Tenn.
"Yes sir, I gained twenty five

pounds since taking Tanlac, and
it has been a long time since I
felt as well as I do now.'' Jeff
D Riggs, Vicksburg, Miss.

Tanlac is now sold in Salis
bury by the Smith Drug Co, S M

Purcell, tho Empire Drug Co,
and by leading druggists every
where. Advertisement

Notice To Creditors.

Havirg qualified as administrator
of the estate of Martha E E.arnhardt,
this is to notify all p e r sons
having claims against the said deced-
ent to fiie an itemized, verified state-
ment of gams with the undersigned on
or before the 14th day of May, 1920'
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Persons indebted to
said estate areJMtified to make prompt
settlement.

This May 14th, 1919
Julius A Earnhardt,

Aiministrator.
T. Frank Hudson, tty.

Wanted: A cheap farm, any size..
No objection to location or con-

dition of buildings. Not over
12500 stock included if possible.

Address ' "Bargain"
2t pd In care of Watchman

W. B. Strachan. .Cashier.
E. H. Woodson, Asst Cashier

Sale of War Savings Stamps
Stamps

The Man With the Correct Scale
Asks for Shipments of

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, VEAL,
we seti LTILLiAlVJ UIALCtER

Everything ?
Commission merchant,Grown on

Farm 4-- .a Richmond, Va.
Reference; 'City at large. 20 years in same Building,

FIRST NATIONAL
SALISBURY, N. C.

Established, 1883.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent,

Compounded Quarterly.
OFFICERS

H. N. Woodson, President
Dr. R. V. Brawley Vice Pres.

Start Your Savings Aceount NOW for Next Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Coufrtten- -
tial Serviee is Our Poliey.

"

Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter
You are Interested In.

We are Authorized Agents for
and Thrift

Duy Whp Qtaraps.


